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Awaits Anyone Who

Drinks Hot Water I
;; .

: QUICK REFERENCE TO FIRMS THAT GIVE SERVICE ON SHORT NOTICE &Mrs. J. C. Moore return.! fnin PnrtDonald News

WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETWE RECOMMEND OUR ADVERTISERS ItDonald, Or., May 31.-- The Ladies of 'n'"', "V""'0 wUo is in hosl,it'11 in
U,.svl.urg auxiliary Rod Cross gave a ''aiU UeaM for taiek
ehicken si:ppcr iu the basement o. thci 7. . .
rrostivtoriaii church Tiiesdav tveniii.l.i
A. lanre crowd attended . Net nrocwrt . "T 01 ,H18ln.

, . , , airs, dtxnmtu, secretary of the
ReU Cfoss ,ook nunibeV ofMiase Mabel Dotvar.d Est C.HU

. , I., '.... parrots to Salem, on Monday. V
wem 10 runauu uu .aucouver sat- - the attendance is n

Jommencemeat Week

at Chemawa Next Week

Commencement week will begin at
he Salem Indian school at Chemawa

Sunday Juns 2. S)ieeaal exercise and
programs have been arranged for each
lay of the week and Superintenden
ilarwood Hall extends an invitation to
the S:tlem publw to visit Cheuiawa and
become more familiar with the work
f the school.

The baccalaureate sermon will be
delivered Sunday evening June 2 at f
o'clock in the school auditorium by the
Rev. Henry J. Talbot. The graiuiatino
"xereises will be held In the school's
auditorium on the afternocn of Thurs-
day, Juno 6, and will be delivered by
J. A- Chuivhill, superintendent of pub-
lic instruction. -

So far the progiam for the week has
been .announced as follows:

June 2 Baccalaureate sermon at S

o 'clock p. m. by thd Rev. Henry,
v

June" 4 Mandolin and Guitar club
recital. Chemawa auditorium, 8 o'clock
p. m.

June 5 rPhysieal culture exhibition
at school gymnasium, 2:45 P. M.

June 5 Cinderella, an operetta, Che-

mawa auditorium, 8 o'clock p. m.
Juue 6 Graduation exercises in the

v'hemawa auditorium, 2:30 o'clock p.m.
June 6 "The Mouse Trap" pre-

sented by the class of 1918, Chemawa

urday. spending tlio night and Sunday

as the guests of Mr.- - and Mrs. F. L.
AU"n in Vancouver. It being their first
trip to Vaneouver, they were much in-

terested, visiting the steel and wooden
ship plants and the barracks.

Mrs. O. Cone and Mrs. Harrv Evans'
w.-r- callers in Wilsonville Sundnv af- - '"'t"s ,0 numerous to mention. They
ternoon. ' donated $23.00 of general lund bought

Mr. J. H. Smith and daughter Myrtle''0 sfi'g machines, have on baud '74

land Monday haviug spent the week euO

u wi unas 18 a guest at

local
finisheo

.'hill
ot larire but this mi.

Uiary has turned off a lot of work for
the RmI Cross. Among the lot are 38
pajamas, So pairs of socks, 26 bed shirts,
3 fracture pillows. 213 haudkcrrh ipfs.
68 bandages, 2 sweaters, 45 towels, 46
inaiigiiiars, Amas packages, besides
man? kuitted wash, cloths and dish

y. n,s or 0,m"K nannel paid for, be
sides a number of pajamas cut out and
$36.(19 in the treasury.

Mr. Jess Johnston of Spokane has
necn visiting Ms family for several
,lavs- - Thc family will move to Spokane
09 foon as a postmistress is engaged to
tako Mrs. Johnston's pine. Examina- -

" ariwre ihkcs piace cany
in June,

The Red Cross elected their offices
Wednesday' for the ensuing year ss fol-
lows. Mrs. Hen Quinii, president; Mrs.
(iroblile, vico president; Mrs. Fred

secretary; Mrs. O. Freeman,
treasurer; Mrs. A. Aufranc, supervisor
of work.

Miss Mabel Doty took the noon train
for Woodburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnston with
their two boys, Don and Hobby, spent
Sunday in Aurora visiting Mrs. John-
ston 's mother. Whilo there Don found a
pocket book containing over forty dol
lars belonging to a Mr. Calvin. As a

........ . ..ni.n. l.n lt tkltl L." ,Yr "u" u """"
' immediately purchased Thrift Stamps
Figure up boys what Don would havo
Figure up Boys what Don would have
i $2 at interest until he is 21 years
oH. He is about ten now, I bclitve.

Mr. and Mrs. Yans, Mrs. Dayton,
Walker, Miss Mabel Doty and Miss
(irettie attended services at Fargo Sun-
day evening.

Old Salem Resident

Near Death

"I had not eaten food for 10 days
and was slowly starving to death.
Given up bv five doctor. 1 tried a bot
tle of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy.
which 'gave relief at once. I am 75
years old and would have died but for
your wonderful mod'ieine. The jaun-- i

dice is all giwie and I am gaining ap- -

petiue and strength every day." It
is a simple, .harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract 8"d allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. Terry's
Drug Store, Capital Drug Store.

Turner Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Turner, Or., May 31. It has been of-

ficially announced that Prof. Teets has
been elected as urincinal of the Turner
Public school. Misg Cady, assistant high
sch()0l) MisB Humphrey, junior high.
school, Miss Smith, intermediate and
Mrs. Lucile Harader, for the
primary.

Miss Dell Robertson was a Salem
visitor Wednesday.

L. D. Bnrr was in Salem Tuesday.
R. O. Thomas was up from Portlaud

Thursday.
Clyde Kelly, Cecil Hunsaker and

C. F. Bones togetlir with their best
girls were Silver Creek Falls visitors
Thursday.

J. E, Whitehead, Sr., and wife were
at the J. E. Whitehead, Jrs. home Thurs-
day.

W. A. Bones of near the State Train-
ing school, was hauling wood for his
son, Thursday.

A large, crowd attended both cemeter-
ies decoration day.

W. A. Martin and family and Prof,
Teets motored to Dallas Thursday morn-

ing.

A SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

All things sueceed which really de-

serve to which fill a real need, which
prove their worth. The fact that the
famous okl root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Com-

pound, has for tihree. generations been
relieving women of this country from
the worst forms of female DU and has
won such ft strong place in our Ameri-

can homes proves its merit beyond the
any woman who is need of such a
an" yiwoman who is in need of such a
medicine to try it.

'

I Rosedale Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Rosednle, May 31. W. y aud

C. A. Hadlcy are at the coast on a
short business and pleasure trip. LooK

for the fish when they return.
Jay Gardner and family drove to

Portland Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers are visiting at

the parental Hopkins home.
The youngest child of Mr. Bingen-heime- r

has been quite sick.
Lilvan Bloom had the misfortune to

aain break her leg. Her rather has re-

turned from the logging camp for
few davs.

Mr. "Turnbull has a sister visiting
her from Portland- -

W. E. Crozer and family and the

Wi'de family from Vancouver visited

the Bates heme Memorial day
Mrs. Arnold is enjoying a visit rom

.... .

Sayt an Irwlda bath, befora break

fast help us look and feel

clean, sweet, fresh,

Sparkling and vivaeious merry,
bright, alert a good, clear skin and
a natural, rosy, healthy complexion are
assured only by pure blood. If only
every man and woman could bo induced
to adopt the morning inside bath, whst
a gratifying change would take place.
Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin- men, women and giris.
with pasty or muddy complexions; in
stead of the mniltituiles of "nerve
wrecks,' "rundowns," "brain fags"
audi iM'SHimiMs we should see a virile
aptimistie throng of pea--

An inside bath is had by drinking
eiirih morning, before weak fast,
alass of real hot water with a tea- -

spoonful of limestone phosphate in it
to wash front the s'oman'h, liver, kid-

neys and teu yard of bowels the pre-

vious day's Indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and pMiis, thus cleans-ine-

sweetening and freshening the en
tire alimentary canal before putting
more food into tlho stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; aud particularly those who have
a pallid,- - sallow complexion and who
are eonstipated very orten, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate ah tone drug store which
will cost but a trifle, but Is sufficient
to demonstrate the quick and remark-
able chango in both health and appear
ance, awaiting those who practice in-

ternal sanitation. We must remember
that inside cleanliness is more im-

portant than outside, because the skin
does not absorb impurities to contain- -

inato the blood whtlo the pores in the
thirty feet of bowels do.

Bethel News Notes

(Catpital Journal Spocial Service)
Ttt.hl. May 31. It was the best and

h;ircrnai-- ovAr held in Bethel. That is

the consensus of opinions expressed af
ter tine chicnen sapper aua earn ammv
Saturday night. Gross receipts amount
od to 183, including 101 dance num-

bers, and almoat 200 su.ppors. Ice cream
was in abundance everywhere aud
urlion if. fHlimA flA chlckeil fiS tll6V ItlA

said "lit is the ...best chicken
. a

supper
ctnn

I
have ever eaten. ' ' A crowu 01 over uu

filled! tho largo dairy wn on the
u..,vir Viili ranch and taxed
the capacity of the floor to the limit.

Pour piece orchestral music under the
load vf M,ia Joy Turner cave tho

right incentive for all to dance. Ben

ton Wolfo and Oscar unapman aumm-;i,ro- .i

tn tlm want of the inner man

by serving ice cream and punch to the
(fencers. In a' raffle, Clifford Johnston
won a quilt, which brought tne auxii-;,.- ,

u. n A hni nf enndv was dis

posed of by raffle for $1L Salem, Stay
tou, Scio ami even vorvaius whs rep-

resented at tho dlancc, as well as all
the neighboring communities.

Bethel school closes this week. The

past few days have been spent in ex-

aminations and the general closing up

rush. .

Mrs. E. E. Matton was hostess Bun-da-

to a group of young people from

ni r inclnftiiir Miss Alt a Matton-
Tho young people canne to Bethel to
attend the dunce ana rerurneu duuuhj
afternoon- - Mr. and Mm. Marble Crab-tre-

from Stayiton also were Sunday

visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Marehand and

those who took ad
vantage Sunday of a chianee to go for
a ride on itbe Columoia highway. They
,,.t-a.- i 9u mile duriuff tho day.

Their enthusiasm was almost without
limit over the beauties of the drive-

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Boles, Mr. aim
Mrs. J. M. Nichols, Mr. and.Mrs. A. K.

Marehand and' others attended the Hoi-stei- n

sale at Dr. O. B. Miilcs farm near
Bosedale Tuesday.

l. irnnM .nil "Mlifrt (Ruth KV- -

ans) of Scio were visitors at the D.

M. Evans home ovor oaiuruay uu

Sunday. '

Macleay News Items
(Capital Journal Special Service)

rav .11. Tha ataee is all
.11 ill. ,..T , U

th KfA Cross rally to bo held
in the grange hall at Macleay, Sat
urday June U mo rany ui uuii'u
the morning, chicken dinner will bo.j .,t nnn. Vnrious sneakers and
other numbers will form tthe program

of the afternoon, anu a tmuw "
close the day. Kev. Kooert S. Gill ha

been obtained for one of the speakers.
Mrs. Clara Waldo, mil M anoiuer on

Tim auxiliary is anxious
to mako this rally the biggest ever

held here, and therefore extends an ur
gent invitaition to all to attend.

fr T Atimkenzio and dnuahter,
Jean, returned from Texas, where they

have resided during me pan; jen car
Miickenzift Oaks; near

LU lVM ""Mvi
here, Sunday morning. Mr. Mackenzie

will remain in Texas ror a mn u"
until his hoklin?s '.h'-r- aie dUposed of

As the iirst to wcn-om- m-i- r om
--:... j k... .....lr and Mrs. H. E. Mar- -
riCIIUTT U"'j

tin and son, H. E. Martin, Jr., spent

Sunday afternoon at Mackenzie Oaks-

School has been out at Macleay

since the 15lh. and Miss Gladys Per-

kins, the teacher hus returned to her

Portland home. She has been chosen to

teach the school at Macleay next year.

Alta Martin is tho latest victim of
I- ,- I.i1,ertvr' "measles. She has now

recovered frcm its effects.

. ..... T
Have the Journal JoD vv

estimate on your printing
needs you get the benelit oi
eash buying. Phone 81.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

. 1PDOAVto
F lilWUAUJ
mLr VQ-- WBrrE . Vn.i

widow wort Would marry.
Address --Mary, Box 584, Lot Ango-le- a,

Cal. . 6--
'

FOR SALE
WANT TO BUY for cash, modern 7

room house, with large lot; 135 acres
all tillable, near Muleshoe, Texas,
for Salem acreage; 240 acres, 209
cultivated, 40 pasture, good soil, '

lays well, running water, 3 milea
from town, wall take $2500 in trade,
price 23,000 ; 60 acres all cultivated, .

19 acres prunes, fair buildings, 1
mile from town, $8,000. Owner, room
1, 341 State St.

FOR SAL.E Five acrel with gooa
house, bara and out buildings, fenc-
ed, ' cross fenced aud most of the
ground seeded, good water from
pump, fruit for family ue; on a
good road SV4 miles from city lim-

its and car line- hquare Deal Real--.
ty Company, Ut S- bank building.
Phone 470.

IRRIGATION FOB 1918

For 'thV purpose' f trying to make
tho irrigation service more satist'acr
tory the city will be divided into twe
district so that each district will get
the full service ctf the plant upon the
day it (irrigate.

The plan is to have the houses which
bear even numbers cn the, streets irri-
gate only on Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day and Sunday, and the houses which
bear odd numbers on the streets irri-
gate only on Tuesday, Thursday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. This plan wiH per-

mit every houso to irrigate four diaye
out of eauh week.

The punposo of the Water company
in furnishing water for irrigation is .

not to furnish all the wuter a person
can run through, the hose in the mx
irrigation hours every day, but to fura.
inn enough water to keep the lawn ia
condition. To nso more than enough is
a waste. We will pump the usual
amount of water and hope to furnish
it mora, swttfsfaetorily Snlera Water,
Light & Power Co. tl

'I, u- -. ,'m j J rn
Ore am ory butter ... 45e

Fork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 15Mi1He
Veal, fancy ..... .,., 14(u15e
Steers ......, ,...i 78e
Cows .......m..-.-- ... 674e
Bulls . 6te7s
Spring lnnrb 12Ve
Ewes - . 87e
Lambs, yearlings 9e.

Eggt and poultry
Eggs, trndo .'. 35e '
Eggs, cash 84a
Brodlors, live . 80
Hons, pound - 22c '

Turkeys, dressed 383Ce
Turkeys, live, No. 1 21()23e .

Hens, dressed, pound - 30o,
Old roasters 1516e

Vegetable X

Potntoos, old 75e
Potatoos, now 5e
Onions, green .................................... 40e
Onions, Bermuda ................................ fa -

'Artichokes .................... ................. 75e
Lettuce, crate ...... $3
Cabbage ........ ...... 3o .
Asparagus 40c
Rbubard - 40e
Peas 7e
Turiuipq .... 3a
Beets 3e .

Fruit
Oranges .' $7,7!5(u)fl

Oraipe fruit, California $4.50 '

Lemons, box ., $8.509.50..
Bananas 8 Via
Strawberries .. $?'
Dromedary dates , $ii

Retail prices

Creamery butter .. ...... 50
Flour, hard wheat $2.83i'3.1U .

Flour, soft wheat $2.65 ;

Country butter ; 45c
tsgus, dozen , 4(e
Sugar, 11 tbs. for $1 -

L biles limited to $1 . t
POBTLAND MABKEX

Portland, Or., May 31. Butter, city
creamery 44c

Eggsi selected local ex. 3f40e
Worn 23(?t)24c

Kroilers 28o
'

Geese 20o ',
Cheese riplets 2526e

Daily Livestock Market
Cattle

Receipts 155
Tone of market ftrong unchanged
Prime steers $l3.o014.S0
Choice to good steers $2(n'13
Mediuim to good steers 10.5012.50
Fair to medium steers $10(a U
Common ta fair steers $8.50Ca 9..ri0

Choice cows and heifers $10.50
11.50

Medium to good cows and heaferi
$78.50

Fair to medium sows and heifere
5.50-6.5-

(lanners $3.50(ff5S0
Bulls $6.5010 ;

Stackers and feeders $810
Hge

Beceipts 433

Tone of market strong unchanged
Prime mixed $17.40(o. 17.50

'
Medium mixed $17.25fa'17.3S "

Kough heavies 10.2'16.35
Pigs $15(tS18

'

Sheep
Beeeiptg 193
Tone of market strong
East of mountain lambs $18 5017
Valley lambe $t0f716.50
Yearling ll."0r 12.75

Wethers $10 50(U
Ewes $1010.50 .' . , j

EVEKYTHTVO
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mrnni wu juasomc lempie,

AUTO DELIVERY

BAGGAGE AND PABC ELS DELIV-ere- d

any alace. city, or country.
Phone 64 or 2081E. W. W. Pisher.

AWNINGS

DO YOU .WANT new awnings for
tore or hocef Call or write C Dill-ma-

S30 Highland Ave. 8

DENTIST

DB. F. L. TJTTEB, DENTIST, BOOMS
413-41- 4 Bank of Commerce bldg.
Phone 806. ... n--

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Eeal Estate Security

THOS. K. 1)BD
Over Ladd & Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

LAWN MOWERS
rHE FIXIT.SHOP-- Let u. repair and

sharpen your lawa mowers. Util
Oourt. Phone 1022.

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE AND B. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Mo Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-
lege. Offices 80S 608 U. 8. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Eesidence, 1620
Court. Phone 215. Dr. White Bee.
Phone 469.

FOR RENT
FOB BENT Buainese location at 162

north Commercial, will remodel to
euit tenant. See E. M. Klingor, 463
State street, Salem. 6 9

BILLIARD PABLOB for rent, with or
without fixtures; will remodel to
suit tenant; best location in city. JS,
M. Klinger, 403 State street, Sa-
lem.

rOB BENT The storeroom St 141 N.
Commercial street, now occupied by
Compton's ISo & 25e store, will be
for rent May 1st next. For particu-
lar inquire at room 22 Breynian
block. tf

FOB BENT Five acres of choice land
with good buildings, on good road,
about four wiles out from Salem.
Will rent for two thirds, or cash.
Call on Square Deal Healty Co., room
202, U. S. bank bldg or phone 470. tf

r

iful

Look Years Younger! Try
Grandma's Recipe of Sage
and Sulphur and Nobody

WillKnow

Almost anyone knows that Sage Tea
and Sulphur, properly . compounded
brings back the natural color and lus-

tre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray. Years ago the only way to
get this mixturo was to make it at
home, which is mussy anl troublesome

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug storo for "Wyeth's Sago and Sul
phur Compound." lou will get a large
ooitie or tnis oia time recipe improv-
ed by thc addition of other ingredients
for about 50 contn. Everybody uses
this preparation now, because no one
can possibly tell that you durkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
son ornsn wnn it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
Btrand at a timoj by morning the gray
uuir miwpiH'Hn, auu aner anotner ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy and
you look years younger. Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound is a delightful
toilet requisite. Jt is not intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of
disease.

Silyertcn Niws

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Silvcrtcn, May 31. Lloyd Kiches

and Mr. dirk of Oregon City visited
in the city this wvek.

Henry DaJil went to Woodburn one
day this week to make arrangements
for entering the army.

Clyde Els Paa of the navy was dowa
from Bremerton this wecl.

Mim Merene Talhnan entertained
ni'mfter of her friends at what proved
to he a "surprise party" for the guests
lost Wednesday evening, at her home
in Silverton. After peiid'ing the even-
ing in chatting over their knitting and
fauty work the guests were Invited in-

to an elaborately decorated dining
room. When all were seated at the ta-
ble and espectina; Miss Tal-hna- to

hew. engaipxneDt to William
.Taw, formerly of Silverton, btit now
' with the colors, she announced her mar

Tsleohoae
EUlCTRTfiAT.

.A T TV annnin xxortn iiiga aiain lauu

QUICK LUNCH

NEW GRILL OPEN Opposite Oregon
Electric depot, lunches and raea's at
all hours, from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Sam Louie, 136 8. High St.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
McCornack hall on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andreses, C. C. W. B. Oil-so-

K. B. & 8.

MODERN. WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246.meets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High street. B. Day, V. C.J i. A.
Wright, clerk.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.

Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tilisan,
secretary. All eases of cruelty or m--

lect of dumb animals should be re-

ported to the secretary for investi-
gation.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
"Oreym Grape Camp" No. 13ii0,

meets every Thursday evening in
- Derby building, Court and High St

Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St-- ,

oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 1436M.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84, meet every Thursday at
8 p. m. in L O. O. F. hall. Norma L.
Terwilliger, M. A ; 0. A. Vibbert,
secretary, 340 Owens street.

SECONDHAND GOODS

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG-E-
Hen's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, euit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Court street. Phone 493.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos
proprietor. Garbage .and refuse of 'all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES 1EBUILT AND BEPAIBED

60 years experience. Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 20 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Offico
corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly in advance.

THE MARKET

Grata -

Wheat, soft white fl.851.87
Wheat, red $1.85
Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oats . 80e
Barley, ton $56
Bran $38
Shorts, per ton ............................... $38
Hay, cheat, new $21(f22
Hay, votch, new $22fe23
Hay, clovor, new $20(a 22

Dry whlito beans 7nIJS
J

Butterfat
Butterfat 42c

riago to Mr. Taw. The event took
place at Portland on Dec. 30, 1017.
Mrs. Taw is a teacher In the Silvorton
schools and expects to join her hus-

band at Baltimore, Md,, as soon as her

duties hore aro finished. They were se-

cretly married before M. Taw entered
the service and the announcement was
a very pleanant surprise to all those
by Mis Taliman ia Hie engagement
prevent. Another announcement made
nf one of her guests, Mis Kora
Urownc, to George W, Davis. Mr. Dav-
is is at present with the U. 8. army at
San Fraaaisco. A very nice luncheon
was served by the mother of the host-
ess, Mrs. J. J. Taliman.

The manual training boys of the Sil-

vorton hih school have some of their
work on display in a window at Ames!
Hardware store. The boys certainly
deserve a lot of credit for the work
they have done and so docs their in-
structor, Mr, (Freeman. They lave
dining tafolo, tmffdt, cedar chest, Mor-

ris chair and many other pieces that
would certainly line up with anything
seen in. the furniture stores,

CAUSE AND EFFECT

Tacoma, Wah., May 31. Harry
Bourne, aed 35, of the Avondale ho-

tel, 1106 Pike street, Seattle, was kiU-an- d

Louise Lufsky, a girl who gave
the same address, was injured, when
an autotnctiile in which the two were
riding crashed into a telegraph pole on
the highway near Ardena station late
last night. An empty whiskey bottle
waa found In die wreckage.

Hr-p- e that the clips doesn't fool ss
all by taking place behind a cloud.

of Iiroadacres were shopping in Donald
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zorn of Chnm-poe- g

were Donald visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. lanz or uniem, who has been

elected principal of the Donald school
was a Donald visitor Tusdav and srsv -

'
ed over for the chicken supper.

Mr. Guy N. Hicks of the Aurora
Stte Bank, was a Donald visitor on

Ti:'sdny. :.

The conimuiiity was greatly surpris-
ed Wednesday morniiig to hear of the
serious illness of Hernice F.'llers which
has developed into a case of diptheria.
Dr. Rhorey was in attendance all day
Wednesday. Also a doctor from Portland
came out on th.? noon train and again
at 10:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mead of Cash-

mere, Washington, hnve been the guests
of Mr. Frank Colby the past week, bav-

ins driven through In their ear.
Mr. Q. Dolphs of Portland our for

mer cheese, maker, was in Donald Wed-

ivsdnv shaking hands with his many
friends'. He. was on his way to Scio,
Linn county, to take charge of the
cheese factory at that place.

Mrs. Fred Fargo and little Ptty
and Misses Fern and Dnnelln Rader
were visiting the Donald school on Wed
nesday,

This week closes our school here'
Misses Dotv and Grettie will not return
next year. They will be missed as MUs
Doty has taught thiw years and Miss
Grettie five, j the Donald school, Our
best wishes go with them wherever their
lot may be cast for they are worthy
young Indies, Mrs. Kuntz of Salem and
Miss Lamb of Donald will teach next
year. :

Mrs. George Lamb and Helen were
week end visitors in Fortlaud returning
Monday evening.

Miss Viva Daius and sister are spend-

ing the week in Molalla with th.?ir
grandmothor.

Mrs. Mary Davis left Donald Sunday
for Portland where she" will make her
home with her son.

Mr. Fox of Portland representative
of Fletschner & Mayers; was interview
ing tlic merchants, of Donald on Wed-

nesday. r

A car load of sheep and hogs was
shipped out of Donald on Thursday for
the Portland market, accompanied by
Mr. Jim Smith of St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Johnson attend-
ed the memorial services at Fargo last
evening. A community service flag
with 26 sturs was dedicated at the time
uesiu's me ionuvwug vciy guuu
gVam. Mr. Fargo was chairman of the
evening:

Song, America.
Prayer, Mr. Atchison. '

Presentation of service flag, Rev.
Atchison.

Solo: Keep the Home Fires Burning
by Miss Fern Rader.

Reading, Mis. Stewart.
Solo, America Here's My Boy, by

Halph Radu.
Patriotic address, Mr. Talbott, of

Kimbull College.
Reading, " Vour Boy and My Boy."
Star Spangled Buuucr.
Benediction.
Mrs. Johu Miller spent Monday and

Tuesday in Silverton,
Mrs. 0. Cone went to Portland Wed-

nesday to decorato her mother's grave.
Mr., and Mrs. Ed St. Helens and two

girls were guests at the Dolph Coue
home over the week And.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich and children at-

tended the services at the. Catholic
church in St. Paul last Sunday.

Sain Stather and brother were Salem
visitors Saturday.

The Red Cross driyo of the Donald
district went over the top in great,
shape. The quota $350 amount raised

417.
Mr. aud Mrs. Gene Auframe and child-

ren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. Aufranc of Donald.

al D. Northport of Salem was a
gue3t of the Bungalow hotel Saturday

Mr. aud Mrs. Chns. Hoskins and child-

ren Helen and Charley motored from
Portland Friday evening to their home
in this place, spending Saturday at Mrs.
Hoskins mother is, Mrs. Swan of Cham-poeg- ,

returning to Portland Sunday.
Aiuil Aufranc and wife came up from

Salem to visit his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
A. Aufranc, Thursday evening. Had a
"blow out" so had to remain until
morning.

Jim Ryan and family were Salem vis-

itors on Monday.
Mr. Clarence Mayo, went to Portland

on Sunday to visit his wife aud daugh-
ter.

tjuite a family reunion was held at
the honv of Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Reis-bec- k

last Sunday, the following from
Portlaud being pre ent. Henry
Ueiabeck, the father; Mrs. H. Hetzler,
Mr. Henry Heizewriter, C. H. Urback,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Reisbeck.

Mrs.. B.?n Quinn returned from Dallas
Monday evening, where she had been
called by the death of Mr. Quinn 's aunt
Mrs. Sellers, who died very suddenly.

Dr. Shorey of Hubbard was called to
ee Harold Lamb Tuesday night. He was

threatened with pneumonia.

:

Children Cry I

FOR FLETCHER'S
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auditorium 8 o'clock p. m.

Scotts Mills Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Scotia M4Xla, May 31. Decoration

lay was observed at the Miller church
last Sunday, iby services and decorat-
ing graves- Several attended from our
town.

A dance and the selling of iuo croam
netted the Red Cross quite a sum, Sat
urday night.

A. L. Brougher made a hurried trip
to Portland Wednesday, on business.

Mrs. Anna White, widow of the late
Charles White, with har family, i
moving back to Sedtta Mills from their
home in Henuiston, Ouegon.

J. White of Salenii has purchased
the I. N. Commons place here. Consid-
eration fifteen thousand dollars. ,

Gny Adklns has bought the Warren
Kilbourne property Bouth of town.

Row Allen of the Sunday Bchool un-- J

ten, assisted in orgauuzing a ounuay
si'hool a.t Beaver Lake Sunday after
noon. J. E. tfnd E. W. Coulson, Mrs.
Ethel Cox and C. A. AdUloiuan attend-
ed also.

Forrest Bartholomew of Sellwood has
purchased the B. S. Estes property and
will movo here next week, with his
family.

B. S. Estes, formerly of this place,
but now of Portlaud, was in town Mon-

day. He has traded his property horo
for a house and lot in Portland.

Mxs. B. M. White is quite sick at
present writing; also hor little girt
Dorothy; a physician lias been summon-
ed.

Rev. Allen of McMinnville preached
at the Friends ehurch Sunday evening
He gave an excellent sermon.,

Rev. Frod Haaris writes that he has
gotten his draft difficulties adjusted
ami that he will be back among us

DRINK MORE WATER

IF

Eat Less Meat and Take Salts

for Backache or Bladder

TroubleNeutralizes
Acids

Uric acid in meat excites the kid-
neys, thev become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; tne
bladder is irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the kid-

neys clog you must help them flush off
the body's urinous waste or you'll be
a real sick ierson shortly. At first you
feel a dull misery in the kidney region
you sufi'er from backache, sick head
ache, dizziness, stomach gets sour,
tongue coated and you feel rheumatic
twinges when thc wcatner is Dan-Ea- t

less meat, drink lots of water;
also eet ifrom any hharmacist four
ounces of Jnd Salts; 4ake a tablcspoon-fu- l

in a glass of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and lem-

on juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used for generations to clean
clogged kidneys and stimulate thorn t
normal activity, also to neutralize the
acids in urine, so it no longer is a
source of irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here My they sell lots of Jad Salts to
folks who believe in overcoming kid-

ney trouble while it is.' only trouble.

trict S. S. convention at Sulcm Heights
last

The C. E. 'busines meeting was held
at the parsonage last Friday evening.

Mrs. Alexander and Norman, also
Miss Mora Turnbull and some friends
from Salem, motored to Coryellis last
Sunday to see George and Margery
Alexaiidc.. George Tviil soon enter the
officers training eaunp in California.

The ladie of the Red Cross met as
nsuajl at Hope haiel to sew. There
will le another public entertainment
Friday evening of next week.

Measles here badly broke into the
school work this last. wvek. The chil-

dren Ml give a program and then
have a picnic in the woods on Friday.

Mrs. Browa went to Portland Satur-
day, returning Monday. A few hours
after her return about a dozen of her
friends completely surprised her by
going together to cali on her and wish
her prosfierity in the aw location at
Portland. They will mov in a few
days. Refreshments were served and
pleasant time enjoyed ly alL

Mrs. Fred Hargrafeo if risiting
friends here for a few day.

her mother.
On Friday Miss Parker gave a talk

fto the ladies t the school house, on

food conservation and the use of

Several from here attended the dis--


